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MAY BUILB
Federal Insured Mortgage bor 

rowers do not have to live In 
tho homes they build. This 
makes possible the building 
homes to rent to others.

FREE HEALTH

CLINIC
Admit One

If you have health, be 
thankful.
If -not, call here! Cor 
rect the cause and re 
gain health. 
This ad is good for 
one trial treatment 
FREE, during Decem 
ber. If you do not 
need it, pass it to a 
friend.

DR. GEO. W. McCRAY 
CHIROPRACTOR

Office: 1330 Engrjwia 
Phone 889

ONLY 6 DAYS LEFT 
TIL CHRISTMAS

You'll want to be "spruced 
up" on Christmas and 
there are only six days left 
!«  which to bring in your 
holiday suit or dress for 
EXPERT Cleaning and 
.Pressing.

MEN'S 
SUITS ..

WOMEN'S 
DRESSES.

(Plain)

. Jfor 

. Jfor

PIPER* S 
Cleaners

1344 Port Phone 370-J

FIREPLACE FUELS COVER WIDE RANGE
ooo ooo ooo

Combustibles Vary With Residents' Preference, Purses
If you are fortunate enoug) 

to possess a practical fireplac 
 what do you burn In it? 
Most Torrance residents use 

eucalyptus logs but many here 
have other ideas about wha 
makes the best fuel. At nc 
time In the year does the fire 
place really take the center 
the home-stage as at the holiday 
season. What to burn, for the 
festive occasion is an important 
matter.

Not the traditional pair of 
cpndleholders, nor the clock, nor 

le bowls of trailing Ivy on the 
mantel can take the place of 
the number one fireplace orna 
ment on Christmas morn . . . 
the toy-filled, candy-bulging, red 
tarletan stocking, spiked care- 
Ully just out of the reach of 
;he smallest child!

Olive Pit Foe! 
Some Torrance residents make 

a practice of .collecting drift 
wood at the beach for their' flre- 
ilace fires . . . others spread 
lenerous layers of driftwood 

X>wder over the fireplace loga 
produce the beautiful blue- 

green licking flames, so produo. 
tive of "seeing pictures in the 
fire."

Others favor oak logs and 
there is one Torrance family 
that burns the dried pits of 
olives. When blazing, these pro 
duce tiny blue flickers. Olive

Tafzes Spotlight

N0. 1 ORNAMENT
. . . Just oat of reach

canneries in- the San Fernando 
valley are said to. have huge 
quantities of these pits on hand: 

Equally thrifty for burning 
are discarded railroad ties, nice? 
ly seasoned in creosote, which 
when split four ways, make a 
wonderful fuel. Then there are

'ine logs and glowing soft coali 
Another family warms up to.
line cones, collected/ In the High
ierras or San Bcrnardino moun 

tains during the summer and. 
carefully stored away for con-r
iumption on cold winter nights. 

Redwood logs, juniper and

cottonwood make excellent fires. 
Grape stumps are used by some 
and a McDonald Tract' resident 
reports he burns the cores of 
newspaper rolls In his fireplace. 
Castle Gate coal Is popular and 
some find oil coke gives the 
best results. Brlcquets and 
pressed" sawdust Blocks such as 
are found In various, stores are 
rivals for the honor of the 
hearth. These blocks are made 
In Emeryvllie, Calif., and have 
no dirt, smoke, soot, odor, pitch,

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS ... by

_____Vidfj, Jones

no ashes.
Luxury Not Necessary 

Oak firewood is pretty expen 
sive, running around $20 a. full 
cord in la and 24 lengths. Euca 
lyptus sells for about $18 a full 
cord, the wood being brought 
several hundred miles from up 
the coast or in the. Perris valley
beyond Riverside, 
fireplace is now a

Yesetr. 
luxury, not

a necessity and very much a 
part of the holiday ceremonies. 

"We always make our fire 
wood from newspapers," reports 
a proud local owner of a fire- 
ilace. ''We set up' a factory in 
:he backyard. After thoroughly 
soaking the papers in water, we 

twisfc 'eih Into log-sticks which 
are then carefully placed in the 
sun. And- if they are diligently 
dried, they burn fine.''

WANT MORE PEPPERS . .
Because of numerous Inquiries 

by lower grade students, E. E. 
Barrow, co-spqnspr qf the Pep 
Club,. composed of girls inter 
ested In promoting, proper school 
spirit in all school activities, 
announces that membership is 
open to g)rls of the ninth to 
the 12th .grades. Officers arc: 
President, Charlotte Gotts; vice 
president, Henrietta King; sec 
retary-treasurer, Merle McHenry; 
sergeant-at-arms, Mildred Vin-
son, and. 
Batovsky.

reporter, 
Sponsors

M. Alien and Barrow. It is their 
hope that similar organizations 
can be fostered in-

Milk Bottles Used 
To Collect Funds 
For Lomita Party

Collection of small donations 
to provide a Christmas treat for 
Lomita youngsters 15n Dec. 24 
at the Lomita theatre began 
this week when milk bottles 
were distributed in all places 
of business in that community.

The bottles are. attractively 
placarded with the request for 
pennies, nickles and dimes to 
provide the candy, fruit and 
nuts that will be .given each 
2hild attending the free Christ 
mas show. Lpmitans are geri- 
Drously responding to the "milk 
 ottle campaign" which proved- 
ucccssful in previous years.

A. SYSTEM BEING 
INSTALLED AT SCHOOL

A public address system is 
being jristalled at Narbonne in 
the auditorium. The alumni as 
sociation paved the way for its 
sstallatfim, by contributing more 
'han $60 while the senior classes 

'36 contributed $120. .This im-

ise following the Christmas holi 
days.

Year 2000 to See ' 
Passing of Last 
Legion Member

Membership of the Ameri 
can Legion will be complete* 
ly depleted by death in the 
next 63 years, in the opinion 
of Harold L. Plum me r, 
assistant,. national adjutant 
of the organization with 
headquarters at Indianapolis. 
Iml.

, Addressing: a meeting of 
post * commanders, Plummer 
said: "The average age of 
the Legionnaire today is 44 
years. The members are 
dying at the rate of 85 each 
day and in the year 2,000 
the last member will pass on."

Jap Rancher Hunts 
Two Missing Horses

Somewhere in the Harbor dis 
trict are twp horses, a gelding 
and a mare,-both dark brown in 1 
color, which belong to K. Hama- 
saki, -truck-gardener who lives 
In the rear of the P. E. shops. 
He reported the animals missing 
to. police yesterday.

Edison Prepare* 
To Bring Boulder 
Power to S.C.

Construction of facilities for 
bringing Boulder da?n power, in 
to the1 Southern California Edi 
son Company system will be

rilng of the new, year, .according 
.to announcement of Fred- B; 
Lewis, vice president and gen 
eral manager. The project will 
be completed by July I, 1938,

tern of pep club Inter-relation 
ship may be established;

TALK BB1NG8 TEARS . . .
Last Friday afternoon 

classes .were excused to the gym 
to listen to the abdication broad 
cast by King, Edward VIII. Deep 
interest was shown by everyone

served during the time of his 
speech. Most students left the 
gym with a feeling of sadness 
aiid indeed some of the softer- 
hearted students and faculty 
members did give way to tears
once they, 
crowd.

were out o£ ' the

GOOD- DEEDS TREE . ...
The B-7 section 2 class of 

Miss Sara Vaubel has decided 
on a different sort of Christmas 
celebration. They intend to 
prove that they can have, an en-

of the time required in the com 
pany's contract with the federal 
government as one of the Boul-

distributing agencies.
The company will build a 230,- 

000-volt steel tower transmission 
line from Boulder canyon! to the 
company's 'Chino receiving sta 
tion. Construction of the line 
and installation of equipment at 
the Chino station wijl require an 
expenditure of v approximately 
$3,7SOiOOO. Five hundred men 
will b6 employed on various

In Advertising

COFFEE
*On« of hundreds of unsolicited 
letters from genuine (not imagi- 

Ben-Hur Coffee consumers.

Yet,Young Lady, Ben-Hut it do 
ing everything known to modern 
tcienct constantly to improve 
the flavor of its coffin. Every day 
more and more coffee enthu 
siasts are discovering this new 
Ban-Hur richness Mat you have 
noted in your valued comments.

You, who read this frank letter, 
will be repaid by trying today'* 
B«n-Hur Coffee. Buy the Special* 
iied Grind  Drip, Percolator or. 
SJI«x  perfectly adapted to yoMf-' 
method of making. We ore sure 
you, alto, will be so pleased tyith 
the wonderful flavor of Ben-rUir 
that you will want to write us your 
opinion of what experts hove so 
unanimously termed, "America's 
Most Delicious Coffee."

expense. For one 'and a half 
weeks a small silver'tree, deco 
rated with colored paper stars 
on which the students have 
written good- deeds they can do 
in' their homes, has been stand 
ing In Miss Vaubel's room. On

Louvnn E. Wood, weather expert at the OclHomlft Uwtiilrt* oC-fBeb-
nolocy at Pasadena, about to loose one at tfi»ncwsti«tO«pbn»<tf>IIouu

that carries weather-recordloc. equipment to 60,000 foot altitudes.

Plant Builder's 
End Is Sudden
R. D.< Hodges Erected First 

Steel- Structure Here

Jared Sidney Torrance Memorial

bel's classes, the A-7 section 2, 
is planning a presentation of 
Dickens' "Chrigtnqas Carol" in 
costume.

WELL REFRESHED . . .
A number of Christmas par-

Ing. Mrs. Edith P.. Kelly's class 
had a merry old   time exchang 
ing gifts, andr playing games,

15 months required- for comple 
tion.

Mrs. Rippy Suffers 
Serious Eye Injury

While cleaning house with a 
powerful commercial lye steril 
izer last Thursday morning, Mrs. 
G. T. Rippy accidentally got 

ie- of the material in her right 
eye. She suffered intense pain 
for several days and still ig re- 
qelving daily treatments from 
her physician who says she will

Stepl»dder 24 Feet High
OREGON CIO% Ore, (IT.E.)  

A specially built atepladder con 
structed for Oregon City high 
school is the largest ever, built 
in the West. It is 24 feet high.

pounds.

live thru two, parties, one,right 
after the other, and consume 
two different sets of refresh 
ments. .

As part of the basketball rally 
held Wednesday, Dec. 9, speeches 
were made by players on the 
various hoop teams.'The speak 
ers were Marion Heating, Jr. 
Richardson, Tommy Wilkes and 
Glen Maupin, captain of the 
varsity team.

FASHION SHOW . . .
The P. T. A. held a meeting 

Friday evening in the gymnas 
ium. Afterwards, girls from 
Miss Bull's sewing classes 
modeled dresses and suits of 
their own. making. Refreshment's 
were served,

SPECIAL COUNCIL SESSION
Members of the city council 

will, hold an adjourned meeting 
this afternoon at 4;30 o'clock in

While sitting in a chair lis 
tening to the radio, Richard D. 
Hodges, builder of the Llew*ellyn 
Iron Works that later was ab 
sorbed by the . Columbia Steel 
Company, passed away last

of his sister, Mrs. Rosetta 
Wall,-at 1812 Gramercy avenue. 

Mr. Hodges was 71 years of 
age, a native of Aurora, N. Y., 
who came here in 1914. At that

the Lackawanna Steel plant near
Buffalo, N. Y., where he was
assistant superintendent.

Masons in Tribute
Hi? death was due to chronic 

myocarditis altho he was con 
sidered in the best of health. 
The funeral service was heloH 
Saturday* afternoon at St. An 
drew's Episcopal church,, with 
Rev. F. Murray Clayton officiat 
ing. The last rites of the Ma 
sonic lodge of which he was a 
32nd degree member and a 
Shriner, were held at the,inter 
ment in Inglewood Park ceme 
tery.

Mr. Hodges had a great many 
friends in this community. Affer 
building the Llewellyn plant 
here, he was retained as builder

Steel until he retired about 10 
years ago. Besides his devoted 
sister here, he was survived by

Townsend Club 
Activities
As Reported By 

Beth Paige

, 
to the attention of the. Torranca

and treasurer about the Bilt- 
more meeting which' drew thou* 
sands ..of loyal' Townsendites. 
They witnessed the return: to 
harness and the consequent 
withdrawal-qf-resignation of Mr. 
Edward Margett, who has of-

August. There is no doubt But 
that   his work has been cruelly 
exacting; it & hoped that, the 
new officer who will supervise 
in his" place will have an able 
aide to assist him. , 

Members are urged to. turn
qut Dec. 23 when 
cheer'party wftT'bi 
Bret Harte school, 
Hoover, at 7:30 p.

i. Chrfejmas "Sven'at the' 
92nd and 

Plenty
of flowers, music and entertain' 
ment; Dr.. F. E. Townsend will 
be there; also that Inimitable 
speaker, Edward P. Trefz.

This Thursday evening we 
afe promised something enter 
taining at the grammar school 
auditorium. Date of next meet- 
'ng will be noted on the big 
billboard on Sartori avenue.

another,. Mrs. Clarence Holley,
of Detroit, and a 
Iharles Hodges, of 

Canada. .  

brother, 
Toronto,

COMPLETE' COVmEAOBf- K\ I 
Torrance HeralA ads run in 
the Trl-Clty Shopping. 
without extra charge.

WELL FOLKSf

Just 6 more day* fpi 
Christmas shopping; 
have so many niq< 
things to offer: 

BB Guns for the Boys. 
Also everything % the 
Girls, an.d Boys, in 
SKATES,  from, the 
cheapest to the: Best 
DELUXE.

Then Mother may need 
a new Toaster or Waffle 
Iron, or a pair of Shearsi 
or a Set of Carvers.

And Father should have 
a new Pocket Knife,  
NOT Stainless Steel, but 
a He-Man's. 'Knife, or 
some Fishing TackJe.

I can't tell you about all 
the good things I -have. 
Just come in Mother and 
bring your old sheara 
and I will grind th^rei. 
while, you look acound.

And see thosehfjn,e COEt 
FEE MAKERS! It mattes . 
me hungry to thinM1 
about what nice- foob/ 
that you can cook in 
PYfillEX WARE or Stain 
less Steel Cookers. We 
014 fo,lks warn never 
used; to .these fine, utfn- 
sils that make cooking; 
so easy.

S'o oo.ma in. It, never 
hurts me to talk and li 
never get tired of letting; 
you about these modern] 
appliances.

No, I don't have Specials; 
 everything is up to the! 
minute.

Christmas,

S. S, W«rreft|
1517 Cabrillo

Phone 167-M 
Thte Is a Treasure Hunt 
Store. Ask for Tickets.

business.

BEN-HUR

ANEW Christmas Dress Is 
Nice, BUT..
You'll Be Surprised 
at what we' can do 
with that OLD one!
At Christmas tjme every 
woman wants to look bet 
ter than her best. And 
with so many other things 
to buy, it may be hard to 
find enough fo r a new 
dress.

Well, don't worry about 
that!

Once that old dre»> is in our expert hands, it loses 
all its drab and worn appearance and comes back to 
you wall cleaned, w<|l pressm!, and wftfi a NEWNESS 
that will positively thrill you!

SAVE
BY BRINGING IN YOUR

WORK TO OUR* 
CASH AND CARRY

TORRANCE LAUNDRY
antf BUY CUANIHG COMPANY
Carson at Bqrd.er Phone 141

 Wouldn't you uiui to know 
that uo nwttw when you pick 
up ii null In oou of. your Uruu 
you could keep right on going? 
And lutur whim you pull out 
the iiuil the ulr will Btuy In? 
We'll K'lKlly explain how you 
cuu bunlHU puncture worries 
With the new Goodrich SEAL- 
CM AT1C 8A*«IV TUBB!!

"Thru Service 
We Crow"

An Independently. Owned
and Operated

Service Station.

WILLARO 
BATTERIES

MARCEUNA & CRAVENS 

PHONE 168


